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LONDON, ONT., CANADA, SIXTH MONTHIM9.

AN ORATION

GIVEh AT SWARTHIMORE COLLECE 13V
A. DAVIS JACKSON.

'Here is the varp, God laelp you fI in the wvoof.'

Weaving is the art ot forming a web.
In weavirig, two sets of threads are
used. The threads extending through
the entire fabric are the warp. These
threads, the ground work of the cloth,
are fixed in the loom anxd seldom
changed until the piece is finished.
The strength and breadth of the fabrie
are determined by the warp. The
threads running crosswise are called
the welt or woof. As the weaver's
work progresses he selects these
itreads from the supply at his com-
mnand, and they cletermine the quality
and beauty of the cloth. With a good
straight warp and pienty of material
-for woof, it is the weaver's duty to fol-
low faithfully bis design and make a
perfect web.

*We are ail weavers, but the product
of ou r loomns is flot the rare lace of
Tladers; not the transparent muslin
ôf India; flot the Egyptian and
:Hebrew- tapestry with mythological
:.design ; but the web we weave is
.:,baracter, whose authentic design por-
tiays every influence from our most
tivial thought to our rnost heroic
deed. lu the formation of character
.two kinds of influences are at work.
*Those of hered.oi and early environ-
.ment pervading ourentire life are the
v-iarp of this complex web of character.
-T-hese influences, fixed by out ances-
toà, lay the foundation of our charac-
-lir and are flot subject to our control.
'he range of our influence, and the
trend of out development, are largely
bwing to these inherited qualities and
'conditions. It is out inheritance th.st

our parental characteristics, social
position, moral inclinations, and the
intellectual powers with which we are
endowed, should be fixed for us as our
warp.

And now rnay God help you 611i in
the woof. Until the power of selec-
tion begins ta develop in the child, his
web contains no cross fibres, but when
he begins to choose his playniates and
his books, lie weaves, at flrst unstead-
ily and in colors crude and inharmoni-
ous, but as the years go by and lie
reaches maturity he learns to know the
design, and it remains for him ta
select the influences which shall de.
termine his character. The beauty of
our character, the good we may do,
and the service we niay render, are
limited only by our selection of vir-
tues. Virtues that we weave into.our
web, day by day, as the shuttie of time
goes ta and fro, carrying threads .of
thought and habit, gained from books
and associates, the result of voluntary
contact. Friendsbips are the strong-
est influence, not anly in social but in
political and commercial life. «I Hap-
piness, success and destiny largely
turri upon friendship. By their
friendships, men are ineasured. They
are the silver threads that tie the
bearts of the world." Direct inspira-
tion and generous deeds are the royal
tintS, the threads of gold that neyer
tarnish.

Books are our steadfast friends, a
constant influence, the joy of the
cbild and the comforting companions
of the aged, they creep in and becomne
a part of us and our fabric, presenting
pictures that caxi neyer be erased.

Amusements play an important part
in coloring iais magic web. They are
the lighter threads, the medium tints
that soften the sironger hues They
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Io~ YOUNG FRIENDS' RENIEW.

must occur at proper intervals, but flot
in sufficient quantity to form weak or
monotonous effects. As others corne
in contact with us there is a niutual
exchange of influences This necessi-
tates care on our part that we may
neyer feel remorse for having .caused a
dark or tangled spot in the fabric of a
ftiend. Let us flot look on the web of
another too critically, for we may flot
know how different his warp may have
been ftomn ours, or how tangled the
threads were when he took themn Up.
"How dare we any human deed arraign,

Attenipt to reckon at ailotler's cost,
-Or any pathurayjudge as safe and plain,

Because ive know ilot where the
threads have crossed."*

Our ancestors, two hundred years'
ago, while suffering fines, imprison-
ment and banishment, littie thought
that six generations later their descend-
ants would worship that martyrdomn ai-
most to idolatry. They thought only
of following their convictions. The
Puritans contended with Kingcraft
and overthrew it for the promotion of
purity auid virtue. The Friends, re-
lentless and inflexible in their resist-
ance to ecclesiastic tyranny, attacked
the vices and follies of the seventeenth
century, whether this course aroused
the scora of their ftiends or provoked
the apposition of the king. The zeai
and seriousness with which they de-
voted themselves to tbeir self-appointed
mission, absorbed ail frivoiity and
selflshness, and led Cromwell ta pay a
fine tribute to their integrity and fidel-
ity when he said- %' Now 1 see that
there is a people risen that 1 cannot
win either with gifts, honors, offices
or places, but ail other sects and peo-
pies 1 can."

Men who were called thinkers had
desired rel-gious-liberty, but our fore-
fathers arose fearlessly, and did those
things af which others bad dreamned.
That is the claim, they have on poster-
ity. It was action nmade them what
they were, and we can best show our
devotion by weaving into our charac-
ters qualities that we admùire ini theirs.

Descendants os" those early reformn-
ers, whose sufferings have been the
theme of the painter and the gong of
the poet, trace your lineage to the
stern Calvinist, the freeclom loving
-Puritan, or the divinely inspired
Quaker. Place around himn the stocks,
the pillory, the whipping post, the
prison, the burning stake, and the gai-
lows. Surround hini with jeering
neighbors and angry magistrates; now
listen 10 his earnest appeai for truth
and righteousness. Such is the idol
of the imagination before whîcb you
bow down. At the same ti.me you
claim to descend from those who re-
fused to bow tbe knee or doif the bat
to any royalty but the King of kings.
Is that the part of consistency ?
Rather go back and trace his charac-
teristics, through your ancestral line,
during generations of culture, decades
of social and political changes, through
annual increase in thought, research
and educational advantages. Trace
out these threads ; weave themn into
your daily life and make a fabric rival-
ing that of your ancestors.

The world recognizes your dlaim
ta inherited virtuous traits, and ex-
pects you to, gather from your sur-
roundirsgs and contact with men and
the world, convictions and impulses
which, with moral courage and devo.
tion, you wilI apply in your daily life;
appiy in opposition to political cor-
ruption and social vices as well to-day
as in the time of Cromwell; resurrect
and reanimate the principies of your
ancestors and give your Society a liv-
ing present history, and in doing this
honor its founders. The mnemory of
those persecuted martyrs who con-
tended for right and justice and human-
ity, implores you ta continue the con-
fiict.

With fashion, popularity and pleas-
ure rnaking slaves of our people; with
the Iaboring man and the capitalist or-
ganized against each other, witb pov-
crty and crime on the increase ; with
politicians instead of statesmea ruling
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our nation; with every eight minutes
sending one more sou! to a drunkards
heli, can you conscîentiously take
pride in tracing your lineage to any
reformer unless you are emnulating his
example? You have flot the oppor-
tunity of your forefathers to suifer the
heroisni of mnartyrdom, but the times
are hungry for a higher heroismn; a
higher rnartyrdom-that of living self-
sacrifice.

It is for you-you, who represent
the hîghest heroismn England ever
knew- you, whose every heart beat
should thrill you wîth a new patriotism,
a new Ioyalty te yourself, your Society
and your nation.

It is for you to make yourselves
masters of these noble threads 50 care-
fully handed down.

With these matchless threads for a
warp, it is for you to consecrate your
lives to the selection of a woof that
will make your web like unto the per-
fect pattern-the life of Christ.

THE GOSPELS.

CONCLUSION.

Regarding the law which Hie declares
he came to fulfili, we find in his
teaching an amplification, on the spirit-
ual side, so great that it changed its
whole application. Whereas the Mosaic
Law under the Pharisaic dispensation
had to deal exclusively with conduct,
Jesus made it apply to character. For
the Mosaic Commandment against
mnurder, he substituted the inner law of
the spirit, demanding forgiveness of
the offender, yea, even love for hirn.
lu the place of the law prohibiting ad-
ultery, his interpretation niake even
thie licentious thought a forbidden
thing. For the Levitical ceremonial
piety that depended upon Sabbatical
observances, divers washings and re-
gard for fastings, he substituted the
inward purity of a conscience void of
offence. It is not strange that he
should, therefore, soon find hiniseif sur-
founded by implacable foes who spared

no occasion to engage in disputation
with him regarding theological pro-
bleuis in order to bring hini under the
ban of ecclesiastical authorities.

On still another tenet of the Jewish
religion was he at variance with the
hierarchy of priests. A cherished tra-
dition of the Jews was the promise' of
the Prophets of a Messîah, who, in the
fullness of time, shouid corne in kingly
power as a deliverer of the nation, con-
quering for his people a universal
dominion. Under tribulation this had
been the l{ope of the Jews. It was
the foundatioii of their religious faith,
and always present in the Jewish mind.
It was tatight to the Jewish children
that when the Messiah came the Ro-
mani power would be dernolished and
Jesus hiniseif, no doubt, in bis child-
hood had so believed. But as he be-
came more and more inspired with the
mission bis Father had pur upon bum
there deepened in Himn the conscious-
ness that the Messianic was a spiritual
and not an earthly kirigdom, and that
he himself had a caîl from the Father
to become the Messiah. The record
shows that he was aware of what it
nleant of danger to him, to, iake the
dlaim, of the Messiahship for himself.
Hie foresaw the mariner of death that
was to corne for him, yet he faltered
not. His mission thenceforth was to
be at Jerusalemn, the very ho.*-bed of
bis enenuies - his work among the
Galilean peasants was llnished. Not
as a healer of physical infirmities, not
as a friend in need to the outcast and
the poor was he fulfilling the duty the
Father had laid upon bum. In bis
owri sou! came the demand that He
should assert biniself as the Christ.
In an hour when bis disciples were
gathered about hlm he opened bis
heart to thenu. "Who do ni say that
I amn ?» he asked themn, and they re-
ported the gossip of the country, that
one had declared the spirit of John the
Baptist had been incarnated in him,
another that it was Elijab come again,
an.d others that one of the Prophets
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lived in him. "But who say ye that I
arn?" he questioned more intentiy, and
Peter, inspired in hîs answer, declared
"Thou art the Christ!"

The die was cast; henceforth Jesus
recognized himself as the chosen de-
liverer of the jews, flot as their tradi-
tions had taught tieu), from the bond-
age of powers and principalities of
earth, but froni a spiritual thraldom
more serjous far than the oppression of
foreign ruiers. For this purpose he
transferred his work to the very strong-
hold of the formalists, Jerusalem.
Those who stood as the ruiers in the
church, to whom the people iooked for
enlightenment in ail matters pertaining
to, religion, must be met on their own
ground. Henceforthi we find him at
the holy temple, contending with the
chief priests and eiders, the Scribes and
Pharisees. .They question bis authority,
they plot to lead him, into some here-
tical exp-ession, to ensnare him in
some political discussion that shall
make him appear disloyai to the Ro-
man authority, to say something that
shall make him amenabie to the charge
of biaspheniy before the Sanhedrin.

Events crowd rapidiy in the few
remaining days of his life of noble
endeavor. Danger besets him on every
side. Hie beholds the certainity of
the triumph of his foes. Caiiing his
friends about him he discourses of
the last things that shali precede the
coming of the Kingdomn of God on
earth. A brief season of disquietude,
a relaxation of the spiritnai exaltation,
a moment's hesitation to drink the
fateful draught, only to be followed by
the heroic resoive - if God's call for
service leads unto death, what of that ?
Let it so be.

And so death crowns bis work. The
Triple Tradition makes no mention of
an after resurrection.

Wm. M. JACKSON.
New York City.

To live is flot to live for oneself alone.
Let us help one another.-Menander.

N. Y. YEARLY MEETING.

The meeting of ministers and eiders
gathered at the usuai time on the
Sevcnth-day, at i o o'clock. It was a very
helpful session, and one marked with
very deep feeling. Ail but three of the
representatîves were present, and sick-
iiess being given for the excuse of the
ghsence of one of these. The minutes
%vere read for the foilowing: Matilda
Janney, a minister frorr the Monthly
Meeting of Friends, of Philadeiphia,
(Race St.); Rebecca Cowperthwait, a
minister from Medford Monthiy Meet.
ing, New jersey; Samuel S. Ash, a
niinister fromn the Monthly Meeting of
Friends. of Philadelphia, (Race St.);
Joel Borton, of Woodstown, a
minister from Pilesgrove Monthly
Meeting; and for Samuel Grover, an
eid.er from Alexandrai Monthly Meet-
ing, Washington, D. C. Friends with-
out minutes were aiso present, as
foliows : Lydia H. Price, Phiiladeiphia,
and Margaretta Walton, Philadeiphia,
niinisters ; and Sarah Griscom, an
eider, the iast named accompanying
Margaretta Walton.

Deep concerns were expressed re-
garding the present war with Spain,
and a high realization of the duty of
Friends in the premises. Some interest-
ing thoughts on the queries were also
given by Samuel S. Ash, joseph AfIc-
Doweil, and others. After a most
interesting and helpful session, the
meeting adjourned by the adoption of
the following minutes:

The business of the Meeting being
now conciuded, we reverently acknow-
iedgc the abiding presence of the Mas-
ter of Assembiies in our rnidst, under
whose influence our hearts have been
baptized together in a siveet fe2lowship
of peace.

The earnest p-..ayer was uttered that
we might be macie instrumental in this
strife in which our country is engaged,
in extending the sarne peaceful influ-
ence which we enjoy ta the world
about us. In Parnest .sympathy witb
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this petition we now adjourn to meet
again at the appointed time next year.

On First-day meetings for worship
were held at both Brooklyn and New
York meetingy houses. In the morn-
ing's meeting at the latter bouse, Lydia
H. Price, Rebecca Cowperthwait, Na-
thaniel Richardson, of Byberry. Pa.,
and Matilda Janney, of Philadeiphia,
appeared in the ministry. Ini Brooklyn,
Chas. M1. Robinson, of Chappaqua,
spoke. At the atternoon meeting in
Braoklyn,Samuel Sash, of Philadeiphia,
appeared in the ministry, and in New
YôrkJael Borton, of W-oodstown, John
H. Shotwell, of Rahway, and William
Johnson, cf New York.

The regular session of the Yearly
Meeting began on Second-day morn-
ing, with a good attendance. Minutes
for the visiting friends in attendance
were read by the clerk. Several
Friends were present without min-
utes, most cf whomi were mentioned
in the reports of the Meeting of
Mlinisters and Eiders on Seventh-day,
including Chalkley Webster, of West-
ern Quarterly Meeting, London Grove,
Pa. Many expressions of 4nterest in
the visiting Friends were made, and
Samuel S. Ash, replying, spoke of the
great value of such attendance to,
those who attended. Other Friends
speaking were Chalkley Webster, Joel
Borton, Robert S.. Haviland, and
others.

Arinouncement was made that
$5,ooo had been added to the Bayard
P. Blatchley fund for education.

An averture was presented from
Easton and Saratoga Quarterly Meet-
ing, asking permission ta, change the
M-eeting te, a Half-Yeariy gathering. Lt
,was referred te, a committee. Lt was
announced that Duanesburg Quarterly
Mleeting had formed a philanthropic
cominittee.

The episties were the next matter
taken up. That from Philadelphia
was first read. Baltimore and Genesee
followed. A thought praminent in the
latter was that of patriotismi suggested

by the war, the opinion being ex.
pressed that that was not true patriot-
ism, which depreciated ail other coun-
tries in the endeavor te, agrandize aur
cwn.

John William Hlutchinson men-
tioned the fact that Isaac Hiccs and
John L. Grifin, were aid and valued
members of this Meeting, the
former cf sixty and the other of
sixty-eight years' standing. He sug-
gested that, as both were unable to,
attend, the greetings cf the Meeting
be sent to themn This wvas done
through a minute in the afternoon.*

At the epening cf the alternoon
session the report cf the committee on
education was presented. Lt was a
most helpful and instructive report.

Under the reading and answering
cf the queiries some very interesting
matt.ers came up. The first query,
as ta, holding cf and attendance on
meetings for worship, it appeared at
first that the attendance an some
meetinrs showed a falling off, and
that in some cases meetings them-
selves had net been held. A singular.
coîncidence in this connection was the
announcement that the regular meet-
ings for discipline were net abandaned.
Lt was afterwards explained that this
meant not that meetings for worship
had been abandoned but that they
were held at the same time as the
meetings for discipline. Samuel S.
Ash exprcssed in this connection the
thoughi that the attendance at meet-
inges, while a reasonable service, was
net a vital one, and that. the-e were
other more essential services and
duties. Henry Haviland expressed
the thoughit that there were oppor-
tunities ta, do 'work in ail conimunities,
since everywhere there were persans
who neyer saw the insidé of a house
cf warshira. William M. Jackson and
other Friends followed. Aaran M.
Powell aise, spoke an the tendencies
in some cf the meetings far wcrship
ta grow smaller, but said that athers,
tbough small in number, were live and

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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useful. He acknowledged the need
for the spoken word, and said that it
shouid not lead to the abandoniment
of our meetings for worsbip, but that
other and auxiliary methods of
increasing interest be used, thiese
shouid foliow the meetings for
worship.

Under the head of the second
query, reference was made to the
epistie sent out from, Darby and
Harrowgate Preparative Meeting in
England to ail Meetings bearing the
name of Friends. This was sent out
in answer to the epistie of the Fourth
and Arch Street Friends in Philadel-
phia Iast year. also, sent to ail bodies
bearing the name of Friends. It
excited the greatest interest and many.
expressions of kindliness and fellow-
ship to our English brethren. The
matter of answering the epistle was
ieft in the hands of the cierk. The
thought was expressed by one Friend,
in connection with the idea of unity
with the English Friends, ihat we
shouid be careful zo preserve the
liberty of action we now possessed by
virtue of our independent position.
.Another friend expressed the thought
that no matter where the epistie of
the Engiish Friends had come from,it was a thing calculared to do good,
and that we should appreciate it as a
thing froin on High, and one in-
evitably calcuiated to do good, and
that we should profit by it.' The
whole impression created by the
episode was dîstinctiy for good. The
meeting than adjourned for the day.

In the evening a most interesting
session was held, the educational
meeting. It was addressed by William
Birdsail, president eiect of Swarthmore
College, and Daniel Batcheilor, both
now of.Friends' Central School. ,'he
meeting was iargeiy attended and
highly appreciated.

On Third-day morning, the 24 th,
the weather was sornewhat more pro-
pitious, though still cloudy, and the
Vearly Meeting gatheré'd in joint

session in the Womien's Meeting
House.

The business consisted in the read-
ing of the report of the Philanthropic
Commîttee. The report began with
the statement that the conimittee
hoped to show sustaihed work and
maàrked improvement Conferences
are held at the time of Westbury
Quarteriy Meeting.

New York Monthiy Meeting hoids a
conference on the evening of every
Monthly Meeting during the fa]] and
winter, and Philanthropic Conferences
are held at the sessions of Nine Part-
ners and Shrewsbury. Plainfield Haif.
Yeariy Meetings and eight Philan-
thropic Meetings have been held under
the care of Flushing Monthly Meeting,
which received aid from those flot
members of the Society.

The various heads of the report
were IlMission Work Among Wonien
and Children,» IlPurity,» IlDemor-
aiizing Publications,"1 ', Temperance,»
IlTobiacco,» and IlWork for Colored
Peop)le," "Capital Punishment," IIn-
dian Affairs," Prison Reforni," "Cruelty
to Animais," and IlPeace and Ar-
bitration." Ail these showed signs of
activity. Some caused wider comment
than others ini the meeting. This was
particrlarly the case with the question
of war, of work among the coiored
people, and capital punishment. In
the matter of the question of war,
President elect Wm. W. Birdsall, of
Swarthmore Coilege, urged Friends to
use their influence against the practice
of capturing private property at sea.
Daniel Gibbons calied the attention of
Friends to the fact that a feeling wvas
growing up in favor of the retention of
the Phillipine Islands in defiance of the
spirit of our own solemn declaration
at the outbreak of the present war that
we did not desire to rob Spain of hier
territory, and urged Friends to use
their influence against the act and the
poiicy of aggression, and of standing
armies and navies which it embodied.
Under the head of capital punish-ýnent



William M. Jackson said that he con-
sidered the lynching throughout the
country as the resuit of the spirit
which nmade legalized executions pos-
sible, the spirit of revpnge. Some
dissent was expressed at this view,
though the meeting was manifestly in
sympathy with it. This subject brought
Forth strong expressions froni Henry
Wilbur, Anna M. Jackson, Edward H.
Corneil and John H. Shotweli. In the
generai discussion that followed, S.
Elizabeth Stover expressed herseif in
sympathy with thought of protecting
birds froni slaughter for women's hats.

Aaron M. Powell spoke feelingly of
his attendance of a quarter of a century
on this Yearly Meeting and the hope
and comfort wvhich he gathered from
the session. H-e also urged the sinaller
meetings to activity in philanthropic
work, and laid special stress upon its
usetulness in. sustaining the life and
existence of our people.

The question of representation at
the coming Conference at Richmond,
Indiana, coming up, a committee was
appointed to bring forward the naines
of persons to constitute one committee
to represent New York Vearly Meeting
in ail branches of the Richmond gath-
ering. William W. Birdsall urged
Friends to go to Richmond as a centre
,o active, useful friendly work, and
Aaron M. Powell also suggested the
taking in of Ohio Yearly Meeting on
the way.

The joint session reconvened at 3
p.mi. The *committee appointed to
bring forward namnes to represent this
Yearly Meeting at the General Confer-
ence at Richmond, nd , brought in
its report, and recommended that the
said committee be empowered to drop
froni its rnembership such F riends as
could flot attend, and add others in
their places. This was approved by
the Meeting.

The minutes of the Representative
Conimnittee were then read by the
clerk, William H. Willets. It recorn-
rnended the adoption by the Yeaiy
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Meeting of a short essay on war and
arbitration, prepared by the Com-
mittee. This recommendation was
adopted after some hearty expressions
of approval addressed, amnong cther
things, to that portion opposing the
military instructions of school chiidren.

John William Hutchinson then read
the report of the Committee on Edu-
cation. This document showed an in-
creasing interest in Friendly education
among the Society. The statement
that the $5oo appropriated to aid in
education of Friends' children was nor'
suticient to aid ail Friends' chiidren
that asked for it, was productive
of considerable remark, and the sug-
gest *ion was made that the appropriation
for the ensuing year be raised to $8oo.

Aaron M. Powell made an earnest
appeal for the adequate support of
Swarthmore College, saying that in
six of the seven Vearly Meetings he
had visited last year, he saw signs of
the good work of Swarthmore College
students. He said also that lie did flot
think that Friends really appreciated
the opportunities that Swarthmore
offered.

Nathaniel Richardson and Isaac H.
Clothier, of Philadelphia, both spoke.
The former said Élie need was flot
alone money) but the sustaining
interest of Friends. Isaac Ciothier
said that Swarthmore would be we"
sustainéd if Friends everywhere gav'c
it their support.

William WV. Birdsall, President-elect
of Swarthmore, made a strong appeal
for the higher education. After some
extendedi discussion the report of the
comniittee was accepted, leaving the
sum appropriated for education ot
Friends' children at $5oo, as last year.

The proposition to change Easton
and Saîatoga Quarterly Meeting to a
Half-Year's Meeting, to be known as
"Easton and Granville Half-Year's
Meeting," was favorably reported, and
approved by the Yearly Meeting.

The comimittee to visit subordinate
meetings reported 3r' visits thrOugOut
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the year, ail but two of the Meetings in
the Yeariy Meetings having been re-
membered at some time during the
twelve months. A nominating coin-
mittee to brîng forward names for a
new Visiting Commnittee -was seiected.

A Nominating Cornmiîtce to bring
forward names of a new Representative
Committee was also chosen, and the
meeting adjourned titi Fifth-day morn-
ing.

The evening of Third-day was given
Up to a meeting in the interests of
coiored people. Seneca Broorumeil
and Rebecca hiswife were the speakers.

(To be continuted.)

COLDST.REAM.

Coldstream Young Friends' Asso-
ciation was heid 5th mo. 6th, 1898.
After the opening silence a chapter
from Isaiah was read, followed by the
minutes of the .preceding meeting.
The roll was calied, which was re.
sponded to by sentiments from neariy
ail present. Ada Coms read a paper,
which gave some of the latest Current
Topics, on which some remarks were
passed. A tribute to the life of Delia
F. Vanderburà was read by Elia
Zavitz. Another -token in remem-
brance of ber was read by Edgar M.
Zavitz. Remarks were made upon
the last two papers, among wYhich ivas
a veise quoted from Longfellow's
"'Psaim of Life":

"«Lives of great men oft remnd us.
We cati nmake our ives sublime;

Andi, departing, Icave behiind us,
Footsteps on the sands of Timie."

Çoldstream Young Friends' Asso-
ciation was held:2oth of Sth mo., 1898.
After the opening silence the 3rd
chapter of Revelations was read by
Noble J. Zavitz.' There was somne
discussion upon the meaning of "lover-
coming" (5th verse). Minutes of the
hast meeting were read by the secre-
tary. The programme of the History
Section then followed. Reading was
given by Ida H. Zavitz entitied, "The

growth of temperance witbin the So-
ciety of Friends," followed by a read-
ing by Bertha Shotwell on "IFrances
Willard." A discussion foiiowed on
the last papers, during wbich the
questions wet'e asked: "Is there any
difference in tavern keepers ?» to which
one answer was given as follows,
"Sonie are bad and othiers are worse"l
"Are taverns at any time necessary ?"
It was decided that the Friends of to-
day were opposed to stimulants (liquor
and tobacco) in any shape or form.
After this interesting discussion a
paper was read by Ethel Zavitz, on
'-Tobacco," showing that its use was a
very unnecessary habit, as weil as one
whicli was very hurtful to the system.
This was -foilowed .by a "'Taik" by
Samuel P. Zavitz. After the closing
silence the Association was adjourned,
to meet in two weeks.

ETHEL ZAVITZ,
Corres Sec.

For the YOUNc. FRIENDus' RE-vÎKw.

THE RICHMOND CONFER-
ENCES.

The local Committee on Arrange-
ment for the Conférences wouid make
the foliowing announcement :

Friends can counit on reduced rail-
road rates which wili be announced in
the next, if too late for the present
isssue.

The Committee bas delayed an-
nouncing board and lodging accomnmo-
dation, hoping to obtain* the use of
High Point Hotel, where a large nurn-
ber couid be provided for under one
roof. As this now promises to be inl*
practicable. we desire to arinounce
what can be secured, and would ask
ai who are coming to send their
names promptly to the Secretary for
registration, and receive in reLurn a
membership, card and baggage tag. It
is desired that ail shahl notify the
Secretary of their proposed attend-
ance. In addition to this, those who
wish to engage board and lodging
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throughi the Cornrnilee will please state
what kind of accommodation they
wish, with ail particulars necessary to
insure their cornfort, welfare and satis-
faction.

Please write name and P. O. address
plainly, and where two wish to occupy
the same room state the fact iii making
application. Il would be well to give
also the name of the Vearly and
Monthly Meeting to which the party
belongs, in order bo avoid confusion
or mistakes. We give below a list of
boardinig places available, so far as we
can at this turne give thern. No one
need hesitate to corne for fear of lack
of accommodation. We have based
our calculations on a probable attend-
ance of 8oo 10, corne from points out-
side the city, hopefully anticipating
that frorn 300 t0 Soo froni the three
eastern Yearly Meetings, and a large
deI,ý,tion from the others, wvould feel
it incumbent upon theni to embrace
this opportunity to, give encourage-
ment tu the Meetings in the wesc, which
are usually able to send but few repre-
sentatives to these Conferences, but we
trust now will be largely represented.
WTe believe ail efforts t0 attend will b'e
richly blessed.

.The Hotel IlWestcott " furnishes
first class accommodations, is cerxtrally
located, two blocks fcoin the Meeting
House (where the lent, seating twelve
hundred persons, will be erected).
The rooms are airy and cool, and the
'following reduced rates are offered to
niembers of the Conferences:
Parlor flaor, with bath, $3 50 per day.
Ne.xî tg 30 oo
Above Il no bath, 2.50 4

Fifty cents per day off from above
prices where two, persons occupy one
bed.

The IlArlington," opposite railroad
station, six blocks from Meeting
House, $2.oo per day.

The IlHuntington » is located on
Miain street, five blocks froni Meeting
House.

Private boarding bouses, within
convenient walking distance,. wiII fur-
nish meals at low rates, and board,
with lodging, for flot to exceed $7.00
per week.

A number of private families will
furnish board and lodging for $7.00
per week. Others wili furnish lodging
on/y for $1.75 per week, in which case
meals can be arranged for at boarding
houses, of which there is a number
that regularly furnish meals to families;
or they can be had at restaurants if
preferred.

*The Business College, situated on
the grounds adjoining the Meeting
House, bas graraed us permission to
place cots in the building, and mneals
will be served by the party who regu-
larly furnishes them to the students.
Sncb accommodation will cost about
$4.50 for the week. T'he rooms are
large and airy, and cots will not be
closely crowded, but there will be a
number of thein in each room, as fol-
lows
ist Floor-Southeast room, 10 cols.

-Southwest roomn, 12 cots.
-Northeast room, io cots.

2nd Floor- One large room, -o cots.
The menibers of the Committce ex-

tend a niost cordial invitation, and will
be glad to do aIl îhey can t0 secure
satisfactory accommodation for ail who
attend.

They will appreciate the kindness if
Friends who expect to attend will be
prompt in sending such notification,
and svill be giad 10 have theni engage
accommodations as soon as îhey can,
conveniently. tlhat everything may be
in rcadiness by 7th rnonth ist, if pos-
sible.

FRANCES M. ROBINSON,
122 North x5th Street,

Richmnond, Ind., U.S.A.
Secretary Coi. on Arrangement.

The man who is afraid 10 -look his
faults squarely in the face will neyer
get rid of thern.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.19 log
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Genesee Yearly Meeting is held this
year at F-arm.ington, near M\acedon
Station, N. Y., and convenes on the
i3th of 6th mo. Meeting for Minis.
ters and Eiders on the i xth.

BORN.

ZAý%Vi7..-To Jonnah D. and Enily C.
oaiz f Coldstrcani, a dailiter, who is

nanicd len Annma, Sih no. i si, i S9 S.

NEBRASKA H.-LF-YEARLV
MEETING.

Seventh-day afternoon, fourth
month 2-.. Friends met in the capacity
of Nebraska HalIYearly 'Meeting of
ministers and eiders. To Easterna
eyes the meeting miglit look quite
small, but when ire consider the dis-
tance travelled by niany and the diffi.
cuities in ti: e way, our hearts are

bovied in thankfulness for thé privilege
of their mingling.

The regular routine business was
transacted in much harmony. The
advices to ministers and eiders were
aiso, read.

We feit truly thankful that we were
favored with the company of Joshua
L. Milis, of Illinois, and Ellwood True-
biood, of Indiana.

We were advised flot to yieid to, dis.
couragement, remembering the ian-
guage of the Master, "Be- of good
cheer?' We devote a very small
amount of time to religious service,
perhaps two hours weekly, then how
important it is that we be faithful to
ail littie duties at home, flot over
anxious concernisig the triais and diffi-
cuities of life. Parents were advised
to dwell up on a higher plane, that
they may strengthen the tired and
weary. Let us cling together azrý. blot
out any iii or littie unpleasantness.

The outside worid often enquires
what is nîeant by the terx.is principles
and testimionies of Friends; the ques-
tion should be, What is the principle
and what are the testimonies? Ban-
crof t, an outsider, said that the whole
fabric is builded on one word, the

Lik.Out of this bas grown set-eral
testinionies. One of the first was a
free Gospel ministry. George Fox
saw that the Gospel was bought and
sold, and that the preachers to obtain
their fees wouid dec!are their allegiance
to 1first one king and then another.
Our testimony to.day is different,
niany of the preachers of the churches
are called of God. Another is oui
testimony concerning oaths. Woo-
man bore his testimony against oppres-
sion, so aiso did John Bright

The world still needs the Society oi
Friends. In our traveis we have asked
both old and young what are the nees
of our Society. Some say a dedicated
nienibership, others a dedicated min-
istry; if we bave a dedicated niemb&-
bership therc wiII sureiy grow out ol
it a dedicated. ministry. Wcè should
have faith in the power of prayer.

1110



On First;day morning the meeting
for worship was well attended, about
îwo hundred being in attendance.

Eilwood Trueblood and lsaiah
Lightner gave to, us messages of love
and encouragement, the former speak-
ing especially to, the younger ones.
We feel that he has made an indelible
impression on the minds of the chil-
dren, and they will always remember
the kindly face of the preacher who,
told them bis ix-ission is to the young.

"There is a place by Me, and thou
shait stand on a rock.» My attention
has been cailed this m.norning to this
petition of Moses, who, burdened with
lifes difficulties, after he had heard
the Voice speaking to him from the
burning bush, witnessed God>s wonder-
fui manifestation in Egypt, stood on
Mounit Sinai, saw the people cross
the Red Sea on dry ]and, yet he de-
clared, &'This peo>ple are a rebellious
and stiff.neckred perple." In his aid
age hit petitioned thus, "'Show me, 0
Lord, thy true glory.Y Who has not
been lifted up by God? Lifted up
into tbis high position, come up and
stand hy Me. I will shield tbee fron2
the war antl rrnor of war. WVe are
toid He did bide Moses in the cleft of
the rock. In ail our modern thought,
ail the evolution of religion, can you
bTir..g me any higber conception than
this?ý.

MNucb in the Sacred page is wrapped
in metaphor. Daniel speaks of ibis
saine rock, hewn out without bands.
jhe prophet aiso says: '#I will lay in
Zion a tri.-d sucne, a corner stone.»
We have uie conception of these
greant corner stones. Some were six
to eight: feet in depth, and tiwenty or
thirty feet long;: each held the building
lo-ether. In the ruins these great
siones stili stand. They are subjectcd
to the greatest pressure.

WVhen Christ was holding swecî con-
verse x., à bis disciples he put the
question directly to themn, 'IWhoni say
Ye that I the Son of Man am ?' Im-
pulsive Peter answered, "Thou art the

Christ, the Son of the Living God."
Jesus said, "1Flesh and blood bath flot
reveaied this unto thee, but my Father
in Heaven. Thou art Peter, and upon
this rock I will build my church, and
the gaies of bell shal flot prevail
against it.» IVas Peter that rock ?
Peter is only suggestive. The church
is builded upon the rock of Divine
revelation. Paul throws further ligbî
on this subject, in speaking of the
children of llsrael and the Rock that
followed ihem, and "Itha.t Rock was
Christ."' And what is Christ? It is
the fullest manifestation of God ta
nian, the Power that is everywhere.
It is omnipotent aiid omniscient.
lesus said, "0Of myseif I can do noth-
ing." The Faîher spoke through bim.
This is the Word of God by whom
the worlds were made, the Light wbich
11g:teth every man comning into the
world. Paul tao testifies of it, saying,
the grace of God bath appeared to, all
men, teaching us that, "'Jenying ungod-
liness and worldly lusts, we should
live soberly, righteously ànd godly in
ibis present world."

%Ve cannot get away ftom this Divine
Christ ; if we do well it gives.sweet
peace to the sou]. It is no exclusive
possession belonging ta, any one
churcb. But it does flot came without
the seeking; 'Moses had spent a long
lufe in a close ivalk with God. If our
charactets are to be lasting we must
have ibis founidation stone.

Religion is flot a thing away off out
of reach, but right here in our own
heart. If we love God and keep bis
commandments, and cultivate a desire
to do the Divine will, we will be per-
mitted to sit ai bis table. Love for
our Heavenly Father increases our
love for our fellownîen.

A young wornan, flot a Friend, feit
called upon v> attend ibis Meeting in-
sîead of ber own. She wanted us to,
corne ta, Christ, who will give us of the
water of liCe. %%Fe need no man to
guide us. God himself wihl tcacb us if
we will but listen.

YOUNG FRIFINDS' REVIEWV.
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First-day afternoon the First-day
School Association met. After the
regular business and literary pro-
gramme, Ellwood Trueblood, Walter
Johnson and others addressed us.

Walter Johnson said it had been
fîfy years since he hiad attended a
Friends' meeting, yet he loved the
Frierjds. Let Christ be our leader,
walk in close communion with him.

Ellwood Trueblo od said that when a
boy his father would send him to weed
and hoe the vegetables in the garden, he
would do it as a duty, but when his
father would tell hini to go ailong the
border of the old.fashioned garden
and weed the flowers, it was a pleasure ;
s0 now when' his Master bids him,
speak to the older ories, he dots it as a
duty, but when talking to the children
he is along the border among the
*flowers. and it is always a pleasure.
Seek that which is good;- buïld up an
influence around the young ; draw
them to, usi that they may be blessings;
keep them pure, upright, and strong,
and glad. He cited the tender love of
J esus, how, when pressed on every
side, he yet found time t0 go to, Darius'
daughter. Talitha curni was not the
mnaid's narne, but the tcnderest words
of human lips, an expression of love.

Ellwood neyer calîs children sinners.
There may be a lime when there
seems 10 be a suspension of life, a
Iazy condition, and then they will hear
the language, 'M Ny dear child, arise:'

He wanted us aIl to, be of good
cheer, not depressed and sad. Jesus
said when about leavirig this %vorld,
"Be of good cheer, 1 have overcome
the worid." When he hiad passed on
beyond, through John he spoke, '<4He
that overcometh shaîl eat of the tree
of life'» He pronîised still fardier,
"'should be cIoîhëd in white!' IVe
need companionship, so, he promises,
"He that overcometh shall sit down
'with M.Ne in My kingdom.Y He goes
stihi farther and says, "He that over-
cometh shail inherit ail tlîings; 1 will
be bis God and he shall be Mv son,
and she shall be my dau.ghter."

The business session began Second-
day, fourth MO. 25, at ten a.m. Ail
the representatives were present but
three.

The followirig thoughts in discussing
t'ie attendance of our meetings were
brought forth : It was flot thought
wîse to teach our children that we can
just as well worship at home as at
meeting ; they get the idea that there
is no necessity for attending Meeting.
_n united worshiro there is an influence
which we do not experience elsewhere.

There is teo mucb talk before the
young people about our Meetings de-
clining z commence and work the
other way. Do flot niake themn feel
that they belong to a dead Society.
Rather make them think we are a live
organization which r.eeds our exertion.
We should bc awake and zealous in
our work. Let our light shine out
more. We mnay attend mieeting and
siniply be as dead branehes;- it appears
we spend our best energies on our
temporal affairs.

"Love is the fulfllling of the law,'
and if we fulfili this il will have an-
swered -he other quel ies. Love is the
substance of ail religion. Love is the
atmosphiere of Heaven, the essence. of
God. Love is the kcystone of thie S-
ciety. All labor bettering our oivn
condition is as truly serving God as
reading psalms or preaching.

As to the disposing of our grain te,
the elevators, ivhen likely to be- sold
to the distiller, Frierds should be very
careful; il can be fed to, stock and
then we are sure thai it will bc uscd
for a good purpose.

The question was asked, what is
Friends' understanding of a free Gospel
ministry resting on Divine qlialifica-
tion ? It was siated that a theoinogical
education is flot the requirement, but
a spiritual qualification froni the
Heavenly Father,

In answer to the question of a youp.,,
Friend, what are our vital testimionies?
it was stated that they are those te:ti-
monies which we as an organization
cannot live without, such as a free

f
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Gospel ministry, aur testimany regard-
ing peace and arbitrafion, &c.

A cammittee was appointed ta con-
sider and report ta a future meeting
ing aur present cornpulsory school
law, and that concerning narcotics, and
suggest a better means for their en-
forcement.

A very excellent epistie was received
from Prairie Grave Quarterly Meeting,
in wbich the thought was expressed
that we can tuin ail the experiences of
life ta good account. Unless we be
tried and tested we are not sure that
we are builded an tbe firra foundation.

An aiffectionate letter vvas received
from aur friend Edwvard Coale, of lli-
nois, enîbodying the tbought that it -2s
obedience that is required of us. Be
flot discouralged orcast down, God alone
maketh the increase. Alsa ane frorm
1. Russell Lawnes, af New MUexico, in
,which be desired that Friends should
flot "sýcattei'» by moving -way froni the
limnits. af their M\eeting.

A concern arising as ta the duty af
Friends in the present crisis in the
affairs of aur cauntry, a caîwmhitee
was appainted, whicb produced a
niemorial addresEcd Ia Congress ex-
pressing unalterable apposition ta war,
but now ibat war scers inevitable,
contained an carnest plea that the
Government should use the national
autbarity ta urevent privateering, and
should niake ample reparation if it
vere found that .any wrongs af tbat
nature had been carnmitted.

C.-THARiNE A.NA% .I3RGE-ss.
Normal, Neb.

A TRIBUTE TO THE MIEMO0RY
0F DELTA i'. VAN DERBURG.

We, as niembers of the YVoung
Friends' Association af Coldstreani for
the first lime since aur arganizatian,
have been deprived by the hand af
death of one of aur most active and
ener'getic workers, one who früni the
fint inception of the idea af a Young
Friends' Association in ibis place, used
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her influence to help strengthex such
a work.e

She, having been one of the Presi-
dents of the Association, we have ail
had an opportunity of knowing some-
what of bier interest and devotion te
the Association, and of hier intense
desire that others slîould be equally
interested with herseif, but perhaps
those of us who were asscciated with
ber in the section meetings learned ta
know ber most thoroughly anid feit her.
influence most

Mi\any sorrows and trials were scat-
tered along ber short path Of 25 years,
sanie of îhevm bard Io bear and to live
above, yet each one, when overcome, a
stepping stone îowards îbnit higher life
for wvhich she was striving.

XVhile -we mourn ber loss and cberish
ber itemory let us try ta emiulate the
willing spirit and aciive bands and
brain. WVhen there was an object ta be
accomplished the query did flot seemn
ta be with bier, Lord, wbat shall this
man do ? but radier the thougbt "'Here
amn 1, send mie." That is the spirit we
ail need ta cultivate, a willingness ta do
wliatever is required of us-- be it much
or litIle- a for-geîfulness of self and the
welfare of our Society eniphasized in
our hearts until it becomes the para-
Maunt abject in aur lives t0 promote
the work of Christ in aur day and age.

Let us ther. each ane resolve ta
recansecrate aur lives te His service,
and follow Dellas example in as far as
she followed that of our mnaster, Christ.

________ E.

LAMNENT FOR DELTA F. VAN-
DERB1JRG.

At last it is broken, %lie delicate thre.-d,
And we say inai whispcr ~iiat Della is dcad;
For ail thal lies hcrc is but cald, cold clay,
The liglit and the life and thc :souI's- fled

.1way,
The~ beautifi ibotisc, wc know it lies liere,
But gatie is the tenant that nmade it so dear;
No liglit in thc w%,indow.s, no voicc at the

door,
The cihercal occupant grects xis no maorc;
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No more the swveet sniile plays o'er the

fair tace;
No more froia the forrn beains the exquîsite

grace
That was woîat ta attract us by some subtle

weal
Which wve cannot explain, oui>' know as

we feel.
Aiye wcll aniglît tlaey sa>' a regenerate

life,
A child of the kingdoîii, born out of the

strife
0f the spiritual birth,* redeerned aaad made

aiew ;
And perfectcd, wlaile liere, b>' the tlaiigs

site passed tlîrauglî.
Tinue wvas in lier life wlicni she could flot

contrai
The wild %vayward passions that seethed

iii lier sou].
The passionis of cnvy, liaughitiîiess, prîde,
Would rush in incliccked ;tnd tunmultuoafs

tide,
Like a naad niouaataix torrenit tcaring aut

b> tic roots
Trees and plants tiat bore tue niore vir-

tuous fruits,
Or like the terrific zyclotie laying fiat
WVitli indiscriiîination the good with the

bad,
Ail il chiances ta iiicet wvit iii its, blind haste
Anîd leaving ils patliway a desolate wvaste.

«But wviio lias noaL noticed sanlie tinie iii
thucir life

A day that %vas parU>' tic sport of sucli
strife,

But long beforc nliglit cainle, tue confiict
passed by,

And neyer a clond left to trouble the sky,
Amid the fair suai sink to ils swect tranquil

resi.
Tlaus, 'vu feel, %vas D)ell'., lifé, Uie last %va,%

tlle be-si.
Euidowed %vitii suichlipassions tco do as

tlaey wuld
Would wreck ;iv life cre lifc's work be

fulIilledl
If il. were iiot that God iii lis infinite plna
Hatd providcd a ileas for thie saving of

rii.
He sends is% lis Spirit, iii %vlionî if we trust
WVc partake of lus anature, and irise frati

the <hast
Arise by lais grace o"cr tlae reaclies of sin,
Aîad niake of clin hîouîsclold a hicaveai

withii.
Il is quited full ofi whaat the anicint

batrds suang
That tiiose brigit slîingr aîîcs whona tie

godis love die youîag,
Tiaus %vas she wlionî wc nxoairi just ne.ir-

iîîg tue inme,
WVhcn Ille cliarins af Uîis eartlî flcawer

bioorn fuil iii tlicir primea,

And yet do we wonder at the long strife
Our friend fought7Cvith death ere she gave

up this life.
Oh, who would not be vcry reluctant, wlien

bid
To sonie banqueting hall whcn the tables

were spread
XVitit the daintiest viands tiat earthy eau

afford
And course after coiarsejust awaiting tlie

word.
Frorn love the good natured and genier-

ous laost
At the head of the table a srnile at lais posa,
Whîo %would not be very reluclant, I Say,
To answer a suainons thiat. called Iiiia

away ?
But what %vas tliat feast -Mien coanpared

with the joy-
0f living as Dell lived ivthout an>' aJloy
0f evil to anar it. Oh, wlhat nust have beeni
The inighity inducemeait, hidden witliiin
The closed veil that mnade itself felt on lier

nîind
Utitil slje coaald saiy in lier licart, "Iîii

resigiled 9 .
EvZén miore, "I ain cagcrly longmng to go
To a home thiat is butter thaa any below.

The eye hiath nlot sent, ;ind the car liatli
naL hicard,

Nor tlîe liaif lias becil told in tie Scriptural
word,

WVhiat isproinised to nce in tîxis faiiit fore-
taste givenl

0f thejoy, aaîd thie bliss and te glory edf
hecavenl.

But rc;ninmbcr, au>' friends, il is gi% cil ta

Wlio las flot o'cr self the brave victory
Wvon,

Wlio lias iot obtained undisputed coiîîrol
0f tie passions and lusts LIat are foiad

in tlle cu.
Aionir iny acquaintatice 1 know of Po

lire,
That foughit braver and witli more sticcess

iii the strife
Tin tic soul of tic one wlioin wvc itionu

for to-iiighlt
Now clotlicd w-ith tlle robes of iiiîiacfila;e

Whîite,
H-aving passed froin aur vision; '.tvc îîiss

tlirougli the port.is
0f death anid passed oui ta thîe re-tlins (If

He who forsees calarnities stfï&sn
themn twice over.-Porteus.

Let us be of good citeer, remenbe
ing that the inisiortunes harderit to baz
are those which neyer come.-Lowel
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CALENDAR-
Sixth Month:
4th. New York Mo1nthlY Meeting. 2 P.1n.
9ih. Closin gExercises and Exhibition.

Prnelids' Setninaxy. Rutherford Place,
between II'. 15th and lÔth streets, New
York, 3 p.

ioUI. Commnencemient Exercises Friends'
Seniinary, New'£ork Meeting House,
8 p.i.

iith. Friends' Picnic and Young Friends'
Association Outing.

The annal picnic of the New York
and B3rooklyn First-day Schools 15
always made the occasion of an outing
by ihe Young Friends' Association.
This year the picr.ic will corne, as
usaal, on the day follo~n the com-
mencement at Friend's minary, that
is, on Seventh-day, the i ith inst.

An excursion steamer with ample
deck-room and commodiaus cabins for
shelter, with a capacity of 6oo passen-
gers has been engaged to take us to
Grand View Park, Long Island.

The boat will leave the Dock street
wharf, ne-ar Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn, at
haffpast eight, and the foot of East
2ârd street, New York, twenty minutes
later. The picnic grove can be reached
by taking the L 1. R. R. to Great Neck
Station.

The doctrine of reincarnation, as
laught by Buddhists, does not as a

MEETINGS FOR WORSHIP.
NIEW YORx-E ast lSth St. cor. Rutherford

Place. First-days. at lï amin. and 4 p.xn..
Fourth-days. at 10.30 a. ni.

BRooKLYN-Schernaerhora St., bet. Boeruni
Place and Smxith St. First-days. Il a.na.;
Fifth-days. il a.mn.

FIRST-DAY SCHOOLS.*
NEw YORIC-FirSt-dlaYS. 10 a.ni. and <Msis-

S..in School) 2.30 p.
BRoiLYN-Pirst-days. 10 a.

YtOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION.*
BROOKLYN-Second First-day of the rnonth.

8 pan.. in Meetingr 1-use. Schernierhomi
St.. bet. floerunî Place and Snith St.

NEw YoRic-Fourth First-day of the nionth',
8 p.rn.. Library Rooni. 226 East l6th St-

*Nsessions lield during the suninier.

rule appeal to the Western mind.
There are certain cases, however, in
which it seemns to be true. The spirit
that animnates the young people of a
community and leads them to organize
a Iiterary society, a philanthropic un-
ion, a Young Friends' Association or a
travel club, is immortal, and bas mnany
re-births in differing bodies. But the
form it may wear at any given time is
not immortal, and flot only wilJ u
ought to die, when it bas done its
work and served its turn. When such
an organfization becomes decrepit with
age, and so much energy is required to
keep it alive that 'tiere is none left for
its work, it is time the old body were
allowed to die, and the imprisoned
spirit released. We lack faith, too
often, in, its reincarnation, and foolishly
think that the dissolution of the body
is accompanied by the dissipation of
the spirit

It was with great reluctance and
deep distress that the literary meetings
of the Friends' Literary and Library
Association were given up; but the
spirit that was their life in the days of
their vigorous youth fias been born
again in the form of a 'Yourng
Friends' Association.

The Friends' Temperance Union,
once a strong and lusty youth, seemns
now to be in its dctage. Its death
niight be the occasion of a few tears
and much moralizîng. But the rein-
carnation of its inimortal soul in sorte
formn as yet unthought of would be
sure to follow. If there is a spirit worth
embodying, it will find a forra; if there
isn't, it should have no form.

People experienced in worlcs of
charity are more and more deprecaling
promiscuous giving as tending to pau-
perize rather than to make people

EDITED 11V TUE- PUBLICATION COMMITTEr- OF TRE YOUNG FRiEND)s' ASSOCIATION.
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better able to help themiselves, and
tboughtful people who have nioney to
give are caretul to assure themselves
that it will be a benefit instead of a
stumbling ble*k to th(, receiver.

Friends who have visited the schools
for colored children which are under
our care tell us of the remarkable
ecomony practised there which seems to
make a dollar go farther than in almost
any oither place it may be put; of the
surprisingly large sumn realized from the
sale of the cast.off goods sent in bar-
rels from the north; and, above aIl, of
the wise devotion of the teachers in
charge 'who out of very lirnited means
are giving the colored people who
corne to them, the education and train-
ing which is fast mnaking, themn useful
members of the conimunity.

Surely, if there is a wise charity, it is
this. Although the schools themnselves
pay their running expenses, we in the
north are expected to furniEb money
for the teachers' salaries. How bard it
is to procure that money we have only
to read the appeals in Friends' papers
to realize. It cannot be that we are
flot convinced of the wisdoni of giving
in-this direction, and yet a lukewarm-
ness on the part of our members makes
the struggle of the teachers in the
south doubly bard. Not only have
they to do the difficuit wvork of the
schools, but they rnust use every effort
to raise money to defray expenses be-
sides.

If eacb of the seven yearly meetings
would take upon itself its proportion
of the $6,ooo necessary yearly, and see
that appropriations are made to that
amnount the difficulty would be over-
corne. WVe know that we can afford it,
for we bave afforded it. I&. is a work
that must be doue, and if ever one
dollar is made to do the work of two,
it is in these schýols; of the south
which depend so largely upon us for
their support.

That Friends are interested in tbe
education of out children was demon-

strated by the lively discussion that
took place at the joint meeting held on
Third day afternoon of Yearly Meeting
week. It was stated in the report of
the Committee on Schools that the
amount of $500 appropriated fur their
use during the past year was flot suffi.
cient to allow themn to extend aid to
ail who had made application. In
spite of tais fact no increase was made
in the appropriation for the coiing
year.

The question must arise in our
minds, "Are Friends as much inter.
ested in education as they profess to
be, since they -allow somne of our chu.-
dren to o through tife with an insuffi.
cient education, rather than undertake
the expenditure of a few hundred dol-
lars? Let us hope that our interest
will assume a more practical mode of
expression in the future.

Besides the rnoney appropriated by
the Yearly M%-eeting, the Educational
Committee bas expended nearly five
times as niuch , contributed by individ-
uals, for the assistance of the children
of Friends in securing a secondary or
college education.

It is characteristic of the donois that
no one but the chairman-of the con-
mittee knows who gîi es the money.
The recipients know only that the help
cornes from Friends. Somne one has
said that thebeatest pleasure in lifei is
to do good deeds secretly-and to be

founzd ou. Sonie of our Friends seem
to enjoy doing good without being
found out. They are begrudged the
pleasure by sorne who think a bene
ficiary bas the right to know to, whoni
he niay express bis gratitude and
appreciation. But the best thanks he
can possibly render are a good use of
the gift, and a passing of it on to an-
other when he shall be able.

The annual bousecleaning and over-
turning that are necessary before a Year-
ly Meeting. can be beld in New Yorký
involve an amouint of work that few are
aware of.

116



At brne o'clock on the Fifth-day pre-
ceeding Yeaily Meeting,-the school
having been disrnissed at noon-the
carpenters corné to take up desks anid
seats. The furniture of ten school-
moins is rernoved and piled high on
very littie floor space. Women, with
brooms and scrub-brushes follow close
uvon the men who have removed the
desks. A hired force of three men anid
ten women, directed and assisted by
a few members of the comrnittee, work
ail the afternoon.

The next morning the cots are
brought out of the store rooms and set
up, and the female members of the
committee proceed to the rnaking up
of beds. The bedding has been pre-
viously taken out and spread about in
the Meeting Huse for airing.

Clothes lines are strung up, curtains
are hung to allow ventilation without
draughts, mirrors, candlesticks, and
various toilet articles are dîstributed,
notices are posted, and the guests be-
gin to arrive. About 40 Of the 192
cots that are set up are in the rons
for men. Each bed is tagged with the
name of the Friend to whorn it has
been assigned. Ail the while prepara-
tions for the work of feeding the multi-
tudes, have been going on in the
basemient. The sweeping and scrubbing
there are followed by the setting up of
tables, the establishmenl of the cook
in his department and thé laundress in
her's.

The number of people who get
breakfast on the prernises, is from 175
ta 200, and 15 practically that of those
who lodge on the premises. For dinner
there are sometimes over 6oo guests.
As the dining rooma seats less than two
hundred, each place must be used
three or four tinies, and there is plenty
of work for the young people who
volunteer to wait upon table.

Quite as much work is needed again
ta pack away the beds and bedding
and restore the conditions necessary for
the resumption of school work after the
rqeetings are over. When the weather
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is warm and the working members of
the committees are tired and hot, the
questions is sornetimes raised, whether
it ail pays. It is a question that cannot
be generally answered. [t pays the
committee if it pays the guests It pays
the meeting if the visiting Friends bring
or take away inspiration for the year's
work.

Friends, of ail people, should be
free from the bonds of precedent, and
equally free to follow precedent when
convenience is subserved and no prin-
ciple is involved. The earliest Friends
had neither precedent nor Discipline
to follow, rhey had only the Inner
Light. The latest Friends, it would
sornetimes seem, forget, in their
eagerness to adhere to the letter of
the Discipline and the established
order of the Society, that they, too,
have an Inner Light.

A society founded upon the doc-
trine of the Inuer Light, and formu-
Iating a creed for ail its nienbers to
accept is an abDsurdity. A society
teaching thue all-sufficiency of the Inner
Light in matters of business as well as
in worship, and insisting upon certain
rules of proceedure in its meetings, is
also an absurdity. The Society of
Friends rnay, for the information of
enquirers, issue a staternent of the
opinions that prevail among its mrn-
bers; it may adopt for convenience an
order of proceedure in the conduct of
its business. It may not, consistently,
require any member to accept the be-
lief of the majority, nor any Meeting
to follow the letter of the Discipline.
The Discipline, like many other good
things, is an excellent servant but a
poor master. It is as unlike a state
constitution as love and forbearance
are unlike physical force and compul-
sion.

In one of our Firsi-day School
Meetings, it was said that, when New
York Friends proposed to start a First-
day School at Manasquan, some

ril
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there said, that if Friends could estab-
lish a school there, they could establish
one anywhere. The fact 'that a large
and flourishing school now exists there
is a significant fact and shouldinspire
our Executive Committee and others
with fresh zeal.

YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION
MEETINGS.

Booklyn, Sth mo. 81hi.-A stormy
night, but a cosy meeting in the lobby
of the Brooklyn Meeting House.

After the usual preliminary business
the amendments to the Constitution
and By-laws proposed at the last meet-
ing were again considered. The Con-
stitution with the adoptcd amendrnents
was then referred to the Publication
Coniittee for printing. I

The arrangements for a social even-
ing on the Fifth-day of Yearly Meeting
week, and for summer outings, were
referred to committees.

For the Literature Committee, Bur-
li-tg HIallock briefly noticed several
new books. Marianna H. Noble re-
ported for the Bible section that it had
read and compared the Gospel accounts
of the casting out of evil spirits and the
raising of the daughter of Jairus. At-
tention was called'to the omission in
the new version of a part of the accounit
of the healing of the man at the spring
whose waters were touched by an ange!
(John v., 4; et seq.).

The paper of the evening was by
Edwin'S. Cox, upon "The.Use of Fic-
tion." The usual ti.me was occupidb
discussion. pidb

NeVw Yorkitk "zo. 22nd.-The large
Meeting House in New York was well
filled at the public meeting of the
Young Friend's Association of New
York and Brooklyn on the evening of
Sth 111. 23rd.

Vechten Waring reported for the
Literature Section, and Amy J. Miller
for the Brooklyn Bible Section.

In place of any report from the Cur-
rent Topics section, the subject was
left to the meeting. One of the visitors,

not a Friend, 'delivered a short but
powerful address in favor of peace and
against the countenancing of war in
any manner.

The paper of the everiing, on '&The
Future Members of Our Society," was
presented by Edward Corneli. He
called attention to the fact that though
Friends in the early days were espe-
cially active in spreading their views,
they are now very inactive, and sug.
gested that we should, ze least do our
utmost toward holding ail the children.
H-e advocated the registering as birth.
right members ail chîldren of Friends,
whether one or both parents are mem-
bers.

Five great means of influencing the
children were pointed out: First, the
parental influence ; second, the First.
day School; third, the social influence;
fourth, attendance at Meeting; flfth,
the early recignition of children as
members, and giving them work to do
in the Society.

In the spirited discussion which fol.
lowed much importance was ascribed
to sodia? ùijfuence in keeping our chul-
dren interested. A visiting Baptist
niinister gave an impressive exampit
of its potency. Fie said that he spent
bis boyhood aniong Frîends and if he
had had the social encouragement he
needed, hie would to-day be a meniber
of our society.

EDUCATIONAL MEETING.

At 8 p. m. on Second-day a weil
attended meeting was held in the i5th
street Meeting House, under direction
of. the Vearly Meeting's Educationai
Comniittee, with Edward B. iRawson
presiding.

After a few preliminary reniarks, and
reference to the schools of to-day being
called upon to furnish so much more
for man's needs than formerly, it was
explained that the first paper of the
evening on «Voice in Relation to Char-
acter", was a subject quite appropriate
for us now to consider, though only a



generation ago it would not have been
thought a suita ble topic for us.

H-e then introduced Professor Daniel
1, Batchellor, the instructor in voice
culture at Friend's Central School,
Philadelphia.

The speaker soon demonstrated his
earnestness, and thewide scope as well as
thorough consideration of bis subject.

A high ideal was given for character
in statîng that it was the one supreme
thing, iu life, and that knowledge was
flot constant and was only of value as
it tnakes charazter.

No animais were in reality dumh,
and as they advance in the scale of
intelligence the inLreased variations in
their voice was readily apparent, and
linally the highest developruent was
shown in the hunian voice. And the
diffèrent degrees of i%,ocal culture was
the gauge of character, as shown in
the lower standards of savages in com-
parison with the higher civilization of
znankind.

As to the bearing on education, the
sense of hearing, which is the essential
adjunct for the purpose of the voice,
was more prominent in regard to con-
nections iu brain structure than the
sense of sight, as was proven by the
fact that the blind could be taugbt
more than the deaf. It was also dlaim-
ed that the eye was chiefly the servant
of the intellect, 'while the ear controls
more especially the moral influence.

The culture of the voice brings us
more in sympathy with nature, and also
improved physical being, two features
sure to benefit and strengtben a high-
et standard in character.

The study of music was also referred
te, and the explanation given that
Friends were very properly opposed to
it in George Fox's time, because then
music was so surrounded by debasing
influences, but now there were changed
conditions, and the elevating influences
predominated for pure music.

Following Prof. Batchellor, Wm. W
Birdsall, the recently elected president
of Swathmore College, was called on
for bis promised address on l"Education

as a Religious Concern". He said; if
the principles of Friends stand for any-
thing, they stand for they stand for
religion, pervading everythirig we rnay
do, as is shown in character, which is jet
reality what man is. Friends have
based their religlous test on 1'What
art thou?" flot entîrely on belief nor 0it
what bas been doue.

This is shown in our queries, which
seemn to cover ail concern of human
life, thus we make themn a religious con-
cern, which includes our requirements
for education. Hence, we devote time,
labor and means to conducting ail our
schools, and they properly should have
tlrst place in our interest and effort.

Any truth taught promotes that
which is the highest phase of truth,
thus carrying forward our faith.
Thus iu teaching mathemnatics, that
most exact of sciences, we show demon-
strations of truths, which cannot help
but prove the value of truth and so in-
crease our ideal of truth, as education
int that science advances. To those
who dlaim that ail educated muen aire
flot religious, it may be said that if
a mati is evil, he is so in spite of
education, as it is too well known to
be denied that with education the
tendency is to Lultivate the good and
elim inate the bad, and likewise it i s
weII known that to be educated is to
have the ability and inclination to re-
spond to every pure tone and element

To make more clear Friends' ideas
concernirig education, they are explicit
in stating that flot only should educa-
tion be pronioted but also that it
should be a guarded education. -

William M. Jackson then spoke of
bis appreciation and the satisfaction
,which ail present certainly feit in
hearing the future president of Swarth-
more declare himself for such a high
ideal in education. He also believed
that true education bas for its final ai.
the true development of character.

Henry W. Wilbur, John Cox, jr.,
Prof. Batchellor and -others spoke
briefly concerning the subjects of the
evening.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. "liq
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SWARTHMORE COLLEGE
NOTES.

During last month a great deal of
interest bas been shown in the track
athletics. On the fourteenth the an-
nual contest for chamionship between
the four classes was held ; the Seniors
won the first place, the juniors the
second. In the Inter-State contest
held at Pittsburg on the twenty-first
Swarthmore gained the second place.

Many of the students attended the
opening session of the Yearly Meeting
in Philadeiphia and several of the
meetings during the week.

The Young Friends' Association
held its final meeting for the year où
the fifteenth. A very interestirlg re.
view of Isaac Sharpless's book, "Quaker
Experiment in Government," was read
by one of the College students, and
Hannab Clothier read a beautiful
paper on "Prayer". L. B.

WANTED.
WANTED -Young men and women, or oider
cnes if stili young in spirit, cf undoubted character,
good taikers, ambitioub and industrjous, can find em-
pîcyment in a good cause, with $40 per mono)> anti
upwards accordin ta ability.

REÈV.T. S. LINSCOTT, ToRoNTO.

WANTrÉD.
Men andi women who can work bard talkingz and
wrioing six houts daily for six dayà a wcek, and wîll

econtent with ten dollars weel<ly.
Addrcss-

NEWV IDEAS CO., ToRoNTo.

WANTED-Tachers and other bright men for
vacatiQo or permanently ta solicit for "Canada: An
Encyclopa.'dia cf the Country," in five royal quarto
volumes. No delivcring;- commission paid weekiy.

THE LINSCOTT PUBLISHING CO..
TORONTO.

AGENTS!1
Book business is better than for yeass past; aise have
better and faster seiling bookcs. Agents clearing fromn
$10 te $40 weekly. A few leaders are "Qucen Vic-
toria," "Life cf Mr. Gladstone," 'My Mother's
Bible Stories~~ "Progressive Speaker," "~Klondike
Gold Fields,; "Woman,""'lGlimpseso1f the Unseen,"
Breaksast, Dinner and Supper.'" Books on dime.
IRADLEY-GARRETSON COMPANY, Limited,

ToRoNTO.

WANTED.
Seven order writers Salaxy or commission ta, suit-
able persons. DETSR .

Medical Building, Toronto.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE,
___ SWVARTHMORE. PA.

Untier care of Friends. Fui! College Courses for
yung men and ycung women. leading ta Classical,
E ginerng, Scientîfic anti Literary degrees. 1Ma.

cinne shops, laboratories anti libraries. For Catalogue
anti particulars adclres

CHARLES DEGARMO, Ph. D.. President.

CHAPPAQ1JA IOLNTAIN I1{aTITUTE,
A FRRO'BOARDINGO SCIIOOL FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS.

The building is modern, and the location is the hi
country thirty.two, miles north of New York City.

For Circulars, address
CH-APPAQUA MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE,

chappaqua, New York.

F RIENDS9 AOADEMY.
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for bath sexes. Thorougb
courses preparinti for admission ta any college, or fur.
nishiîîg a good English Education. This school wsea
cpened Ninth month 8th, 1892. TIernis for boarding.
scholars, $z5o per schorc. year. The school is under
the care of Friends, anti is pleasantiy located on Long%
Island, about thiroy miesf02Ne r. For cat
alogue and patiulr, atidress; FREDERICK E
WILLITS. Secretarv. Glen Cove, Long Island, N.y.

FRIRNUS' RLKI4 NTA RYPtso St.

ELI M. LAMB, Principal.
For BOTH SEXES andi EVERY GRADE of Stud.

ents. Includes a Kitndergartoin. a Prinîary. a Graawnr
andi a High School. Its studienta enter Johns Hopkin
University andi Woman's College on certificate. Thirtl.-
fifth ycar wiil begRa Niinth M1onth (September), 1898

The Pennhurst,Elcrclsae.
ATrLANTie CITY. N.J.

Ocean Enti cf Michigan Avenue.
Open ail the year. Senti for Iiiustrated Booltit.,

JAMES 140006

EXPERI ENCE

b 

I

1~7T RADE6 MARKS
DESIGNS

CPYRIGHITS MC.
Anyone sqendlng a abketeh andi descrijptlnn =o.

qulckiy &%acertain our opinion free whether a-
Invention la prohLbiy patentable. C'nmunie,-
tînastrtctiy confidential. Handbook onPiaeM*:
sent froc Ohlest a ency for secsîring patent&.

Patents taken thrnulzh Mulin & Cô. rOeIR-
speciel notict, wtthosst chargo, In the

Suao o n cientfk Jour.caYL8A handscmelyiiustrated 

weekly 
LArg8Éte 
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